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“Memory is the treasury and guardian of all things.”
Cicero

At 8:20 each morning another page is opened in Midway High School’s giant history book. The crowded, noisy halls, the quieter classrooms, the patient teachers, and the very active students are the words which fill her pages.

To a few it is “just a school,” but to the majority of students it is the place where they learned together, shared together, and had fun together.
We, the Senior Class of 1969, under the direction of Mrs. Greta Pry, have tried to put these words into pictures in the 1969 Eagle. We hope that as you leaf through its pages, you will relive many treasured moments spent at Midway High School. May this yearbook always bring to your mind the fondest of memories.

Patsy Boos

Bonnie Boos
Dedication

We take great pleasure in dedicating this our 1969 edition of The Eagle, to our teacher and friend, Mike Strong:

Whose concern and guidance to all students will long be remembered.

Who has inspired all students through his teaching.

Who has devoted his time and effort to better our character and school.

Who has set a good example and inspired in all students the will to succeed.

We hereby dedicate this 1969 Eagle to Coach Strong who, although leaving, will long be remembered for his loyalty to the faculty and students of Midway High.
Administration

“Ours is the only country deliberately founded on a good idea.”

John Gunther
Board of Education

WARREN ALBERS  
President

CHARLES HARTMAN  
Vice-President

J. M. DITTEMORE, JR.  
Member

DR. EMERSON YODER  
Member

HENRY MENG  
Member

GERALD PAULY  
Member
"IT'S UP TO YOU"

Benjamin Franklin was one of the writers of our American Constitution. To help get it approved by the people, he traveled about this new country explaining it. At one meeting an unhappy citizen shouted at him, "Your constitution ain't nothin' but words. Where's all this here happiness it promises coming from?"

Franklin replied, "My friend, the Constitution only guarantees the American people the right to pursue happiness. You have as yet to catch up with it yourself."

Just as making this fine school annual, any good thing takes effort to attain. There are no shortcuts to success and happiness. Wisdom, education, spiritual wealth, and happiness has to be earned through brave deeds and acts of faith. We have to give something of ourselves in return for any of them. "Any worthwhile goal must be caught, and not merely chased."
Employees

COOKS: Alice Albers, Rosemary Dodge

SECRETARY: Doris Myers

MAINTENANCE: Don Elder
Norm Ptorney

Faculty

"I would not hesitate to say that the United States is the finest society on a grand scale that the world has thus far produced."

Alfred North Whitehead
CHRISTENEL ELLIOTT
Library
Foreign Language
English I

ARDIS BATES
Home Economics

MIKE STRONG
Math
Social Science
Coach

JERRY STAHL
Driver Education
Social Science
Coach

ROBERT STOEBEENER
Industrial Arts
Seniors

"Bo Americans. Let there be no sectionalism, no North, South, East or West; you are all dependent on one another . . . In one word, be a nation . . ."

George Washington
BONNIE BOOS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4
Head Cheerleader 4
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 1, 2
Student Council 3
Homecoming Queen 4
K-36 League Play 4
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4
Annual Staff 4
Annual Staff Editor 4
Foreign Language 2, 3
Band 1

DANNY THARP
Class Officer 2
Student Council 3, 4
Student Manager 3, 4
Letterman 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 3, 4
Annual Staff 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2
Football 1, 2
Track 1, 2
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3
Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Ensemble 3

CINDY HAZEN
Class President 4
Student Council 1, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4
Head Cheerleader 2
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Homecoming Candidate 4
Junior Play 3
Paper Staff 4
Perfect Attendance 2, 3
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 2, 3
Foreign Language 2, 3
Senior Play 4

DENNIS PEUKER
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 2, 3, 4
Letterman 2, 3, 4
Perfect Attendance 1, 2
Junior Play 3
Annual Staff 4

LAUREL WIDMAN
Pep Club 1, 4
Girls' "M" Club 3, 4
Junior Play 3
Perfect Attendance 1
Chorus 3, 4
Mixed Ensemble 3
Annual Staff 4

JIM DODGE
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Letterman 1, 2, 3, 4
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3
Paper Staff 4
JUDI GORMLEY
Class Officer 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
"M" Club President 4
Junior Play 3
Paper Staff 4
Perfect Att. 1, 2, 4
Band 1
Foreign Language 2, 3
K-36 League Play 4
'Senior Play 4
"Frosh" Cheerleader 1

PAT JAMVOLD
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
"M" Club Officer 3, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Junior Play 3
K-36 League Play 3
Chorus 1, 2, 3
Band 1
Annual Staff 4
Perfect Att. 3
Foreign Language 2, 3
Pep Club Officer 3, 4
Senior Play 4

KAREN GRONNIKER
Student Council 2
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Homecoming Cand. 4
Junior Play 3
Paper Editor 4
Paper Staff 4
Foreign Language 2, 3
Senior Play 4
League Play 4
Halloween Cand. 4
Perfect Att. 2
"M" Club Officer 4

MIKE PAULY
Basketball 1
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 3, 4
Paper Staff 4
"M" Club Officer 4

LINDA HALLING
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Girls' "M" Club 4
Perfect Att. 1, 2
Girls' Chorus 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Annual Staff 4

LEONARD THOMPSON
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 3
Annual Staff 4
Paper Staff 4
Pep Club 4

CHARLIE ST.
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 1
Junior Play 3
Paper Staff 4
Letterman 1, 2, 3
Perfect Attender
GRONNIGER
Council 2
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 1
Junior Play 3
Paper Staff 4
Letterman 1, 3, 4
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3

CHARLIE STAUDENMAIER
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 1
Junior Play 3
Paper Staff 4
Letterman 1, 3, 4
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3

ALAN WILKE
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3
Boys' "M" Club 3, 4
Letterman 2, 3, 4
Class Officer 3
Paper Staff 4
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4
Boys' "M" Club Officer 4

ED SCHOFIELD
Student Council 1
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Letterman 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 3
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4
Annual Staff 4
Perfect Attendance 3

SONNY ROBBINS
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Paper Staff 4
Senior Play 4
Pep Club 4

JOHN DENNIS PAULY
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Paper Staff 4
Basketball 1
Student Manager 2
Track 2
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3

ROBERT ALBERS
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Music 1, 2
Basketball 3
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4
Annual Staff 4
CHARLES HOLZHEY
Football 1, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club 2, 3, 4
"M" Club Officer 4
Student Council 2
Class Officer 1, 3
Letterman 2, 3, 4

DONNA KUHNERT
Class Officer 2
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1
Junior Play 3
Annual Staff 4
Foreign Language 2, 3
Senior Play 4
"Frosh" Cheerleader 1
K-36 League Play 4

BILL PAULY
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Play 3, 4
League Play 3
Class President 1
Boys' "M" Club 2, 3, 4
Letterman 2, 3, 4

PATRICIA
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Girls' "M" Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4
K-36 League Play 3
Foreign Language 3
Annual Staff 4
Annual Editor 3
Pep Club Officer 4

GENE WEST
Annual Staff 4

NANCY BLANTON
Annual Staff 4
Girls' "M" Club 4

PAUL THORNTON
Football 1, 2
Basketball 2, 3
Track 1, 2
Annual Staff 4
PATRICIA BOOS
Pep Club 1,2,3,4
Girls' "M" Club 1,2,3,4
Junior Play 3
Senior Play 4
K-36 League Play 4
Foreign Language 2,3
Annual Staff 4
Annual Editor 4
Pep Club Officer 4

JERRY MENG
Student Council 1
Class Officer 4
Class President 2,3
Football 1,2,3,4
Basketball 1,2,3,4
Track 1,3,4
Letterman 1,2,3,4
Band 1,2,3,4
Chorus 3,4
Boys' State Rep. 3
Junior Play 3
K-36 League Play 3
Boys' "M" Club 2,3,4
Boys' "M" Club Officer 3,4
Perfect Attendance 1,2,3
Senior Play 4
Paper Staff 4

ANN WHEELER
Band 1,2,3,4
Perfect Att. 1,2,3,4
Junior Play 3
Pep Club 1,2,3
Drum Majorette 3,4
Girls' "M" Club 3,4
Chorus 1
Band Secretary 3
Paper Staff 4
Senior Play 4

CLASS COLORS:
Burgundy
and
Silver

CLASS FLOWER:
Yellow
Rose

CLASS MOTTO:
The future belongs to those who prepare for it.
Juniors

"There may be men who can live without political rights and without opportunity of free individual development, but I think this is intolerable for most Americans."

Albert Einstein
PRESIDENT
Betty Bottiger
VICE-PRESIDENT
Leslie Franklin, Jr.
SECRETARY
Beverly Roberts
TREASURER
Rick Scholz

Colin Albers
Debra Albers
Teresa Anderson
Lyle Bowen

Robin Jean Clark
Neil Coufal
Ruth George
Pat Gormley

Diane Hazen
Jerry Jones
Norma Jean Jones
Bill McCauley
Kenneth McNett
Ronald McNett
Phyllis Medsker
Sylvia Myers

Rogers Myers
Everett Ptomey
Dennis Rainwater
Leroy Schoenfelder

Ivan Scholz
James Stum
John Weingart
Lynn Widman

Dennis Wright
Pamela Yoder
Sophomores

"This nation was conceived in liberty and dedicated to the proposition that honest men may honestly disagree ..."  
*Elmer Davis*
PRESIDENT  VICE-PRESIDENT  SECRETARY  TREASURER
Danny Gronniger  Cindy Jones  Karen Hoffman  Mike Meidinger
Virginia Akright  Annette Albers  Darlene Baxter  Irene Baxter
Jerry Boos  Joetta Diebolt  John Felts  Larry George
LeRoy Hartman
Ron Jamvold
Marilyn Libel
Kathy Pauly

Lois Rush
Suee Sandy
Nita Schofield
Mike Simmons

Paul Staudenmaier
Raymond Steele
Kathy Tilbury
Mangie Wilke
Freshmen

“May (the Declaration of Independence) be to the world what I believe it will be, to some parts sooner, to others later, but finally to all, the Signal of arousing men...to assume the blessings and security of self-government.”

Thomas Jefferson
Organizations

"Before we put down our bets on a revolutionary movement, we have a right to ask that it, like ours, have the broad goals of freedom and human welfare clearly before it..."

Clinton Rossiter
Student Council


John W., Danny T.,
Margie W., Pat G.

"Candy for the President???"

Mrs. Bates, Mr. Stoebener

"Watch it, Patty!!!"
Boys M-Club


OFFICERS:
C. Holzhey, J. Meng, A. Wilke
M. Pauly, E. Schofield
Faculty

SPONSORS:
J. Stahl, M. Strong

Seniors
Girls’ “M” Club


OFFICERS:
P. Gormley, J. Gormley, P. Jamvold
P. Boos, K. Gronniger

SPONSORS:
Miss Kimball, Mrs. Bates

Our President??

Worms!!!??!
Pep Club


OFFICERS
P. Jamvold, P. Boos, J. Gormley
P. Gormley, K. Gronniger

SPONSORS
Miss Kimball, Mrs. Bates

A-TEAM
B. Boos, B. Roberts, D. Hazen,
C. Hazen, B. Bottiger

B-TEAM
C. Godfrey, J. Myers, K. Hoffman
M. Wilke
How about it, Coach?

Ain’t I pretty?

Somebody took the ladder!

“A” Team

Russian Roulette??!!

I got an “A” in cheerleading!!

“B” Team

Tarzan??!!

See my fabulous fakes???

The bleachers are full!!

My leg itches!!

Cheerleaders
Music


Department

Mixed Chorus


Girls' Chorus

Annual Staff

SEATED: Bonnie Boos, Linda Halling, Nancy Blanton, Patsy Boos, Donna Kuhner, Pat Jamvold, Dennis Feuker.

Paper Staff

STANDING: Mike Pauly, Jerry Meng, Jim Dodge, Bill Pauly, Charles Holzhey, Alan Wilke, Sonny Robbins.

PAPER EDITORS
Karen Gronniger
and
Charles Holzhey

ANNUAL EDITORS
Bonnie Boos
and
Patsy Boos
Activities

"The United States themselves are essentially the greatest poem . . ."

Walt Whitman
Homecoming Queen
Bonnie Boos
Homecoming-1968

CANDIDATE
Karen Gronniger

QUEEN
Bonnie Boos

CANDIDATE
Cindy Hazen

ESCORT
Dennis Peuker

ESCORT
Jerry Meng

ESCORT
Charlie Staudenmaier

---

Nice smile, Patsy!

K. Gronniger, B. Boos, C. Hazen

What a bore!
HALLOWEEN QUEEN
Karen Gronniger

APPLE BLOSSOM QUEEN
Cindy Hazen
K-36 League Plays

FRENCH TOAST
Directed by
Mrs. Ėreta Pry

Stoney Jones - JOHN WEINGART
Nancy Smith - JUDI GORMLEY
Mrs. Smith - PAT JAMVOLD
Charlie Brown - LES FRANKLIN
Nannette - KAREN GRONNIGER
Madame De Tour - PATSY BOOS

"If I were a poet"

"Always playing games"

"Forever and ever"

3rd Place Trophy

"Take this - Oopsy Boy"
Junior Play – “Finders Creepers”

Wilbur Maxwell - JOHN WEINGART
Hercules Nelson - DENNIS RAINWATER
Mr. Nelson - LES FRANKLIN
Mrs. Nelson - PAT GORMLEY
Celeste Nelson - SYLVIA MYERS
Mr. Schuster - ROGER MYERS
Nina - DEBI ALBERS
Frankie - BETTY BOTTIGER
Granny - TERESA ANDERSON
Mr. Quigley - COLIN ALBERS
Madeline Quigley - DIANNE HAZEN
Dr. Brown - NEIL COUFAL
Claude, the caretaker - RICK SCHOLZ
Caretaker's helper - BILL McCALLEY
Daphne the maid - PHYLLIS MEDSKER

"Ask him if it's all right for me to do this, Henry."

"It is a bit too early for this, Henry."
Senior Play — Deadly Ernest

CAST

Henry Gilcrest ——— A. WILKE
Aunt Ethel ———— PATSY BOOS
Magie ——— KAREN GRONINGER
Pumpkin ——— DONNA KUHNER
Jill ——— BONNIE BOOS
Gladys ——— CINDY HAZEN
Aunt Stella ——— J. GORMLEY
Clarissa ——— PAT JAMVOLD
Ernestine ——— ANN WHEELER
Ernie ——— ED SCHOFIELD
Mr. Bumpus ——— SONNY ROBBINS
Sleepy ——— ROBERT ALBERS
C. E. Grimms ——— JERRY MENG
Dr. Ernest ——— BILL PAULY

"Ask him for a raise, Henry."

"It is a terrible world, Henry."

Directors

Jerry Stahl
Robert Stoebener

"Gee, Joll"

"I don't know, he didn't say."
Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom
"Gone With the Wind"

Ringmaster! ??!

Racquel Welch???

Don't be scared, Worm!

The Four Tops???

Romeo and Juliet???

Four good-looking boys!

Tara!?

Now that was funny!!!
Awards Banquet

LEGION AWARDS
Karen Gronniger, Jerry Meng
Judi Gormley, Alan Wilke

PAT JAMVOID
INVOCATION

PATSY BOOS
POEM

JUDI GORMLEY
TOASTMISTRESS

KAREN GRONNIGER
GIRLS' M CLUB

ED SCHOFIELD
FOOTBALL

CHARLES HOLZHEY
BASKETBALL

KAREN GRONNIGER, ALAN WILKE
"I DARE YOU"

BILL PAULY
TRACK

JOHN WINGART
STUDENT COUNCIL

MR. SCHOFIELD
SUPERINTENDENT

MR. JAMES MARCINKO
MEANING OF AWARDS
Senior Class Favorites

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Jerry Meng and Judy Cornley

MOST POPULAR
Charlie Staudenmaier
and Cindy Hazen

MOST COURTEOUS
Jerry Meng and Bonnie Boos

MOST INTELLECTUAL
Jerry Meng and Cindy Hazen
Senior Class Favorites

BEST DRESSED
Charles Holzhey and Donna Kuhnert

BEST LOOKING
Bonnie Boots and Charles Holzhey

FRIENDLIEST
Judi Gormley and Jerry Meng

BEST ALL AROUND
Juci Gormley and Jerry Meng
Athletics

"If we win men's hearts throughout the world, it will not be because we are a big country but because we are a great country. Bigness is imposing. But greatness is enduring."

Adlai E. Stevenson
football

Lettermen
Basketball

"A" Team


"B" Team

Freshman Basketball

FIRST: Robert Rickles, Bill Jones, Wayne Kuhner, Mike Johnson. SECOND: Charles Meredith, John Boos, Bill Groninger, Mike Halling.

COACH: Jerry Stahl

MANAGERS: Bob Boos, Richard Tharp

Marlene Klepp, Teresa Gormley, Carol Wheeler
Basketball

CHARLIE STAUDENMAIER
CHARLES HOLZHEY
BILL PAULY
JERRY MENG
JIM DODGE
ED SCHOFIELD
ALAN WILKE
JOHN WEINGART
RICK SCHOZL
RON JAMVOLD

"A" Team
Lettermen

LES FRANKLIN

LEROY HARTMAN

COLIN ALBERS

BUTCH PTOMEY

IVAN SCHOLZ

ROGER MYERS

ROBERT RICKLEFS

DANNY GRONNIGER

"B" Team
Track


COACHES:
Jerry Stahl, Mike Strong

MANAGERS:
Dennis Wright, Danny Tharp

Up and Over, Rick!!!
Groovy Legs, Charles??
1969 Track Lettermen

BILL PAULY
ED SCHOFIELD
DENNIS FEUKER

C. STAUDENMAIER
JIM DODGE
CHARLIE HOLZHEY

JERRY MENG
RICK SCHOLZ
RON JAMVOLD
Class Prophecy

ROBERT G. ALBERS, commonly known as "Buck," is a world renowned pole vaulter. He has won three consecutive Olympic gold medals and will try again in the 1988 games.

NANCY BLANTON is now a housewife of a farmer. She has 16 children and a small herd of cats and dogs. Between the kids and pets, she keeps herself very busy.

RONNIE BOOS, commonly known as "Bun," is married and has 3 children. Her husband is ageing fast due to lack of sleep because of her loud, continuous snoring.

PATSY BOOS is now known as Sister Patricia. She entered the convent one year after graduating in 1969. She is a very happy person having her fine qualities to the good of man.

JAMES DODGE was purely innocent in his high school days. Now he is a bigamist. He has stated that all his problems are a result of the mixing of 2 letters in his senior year.

JUDI GORMLEY in her early years after high school pursued a nursing career. A few years ago, she abandoned this idea and has become a motorcycle stunt driver. She is also married to a prominent lawyer.

KAREN GRONNIGER WAS married at the age of 18. She has been married 14 years now and has 3 children. In her spare time, she runs a charm school for unpopular high school girls.

LINDA HALLING has dedicated her whole life to science. She is working with the tribes in deepest Africa and hopes to single-handedly civilize the tribes.

CINDY HAZEN is married to a wealthy rancher. He owns the south half of the state of Nevada. Her only problem existing is that she has trouble driving without hitting at least one steer.

CHARLES HOLZHEY is now a high school teacher. He teaches the same subjects that were his favorites in high school. He teaches classes of band and chorus for he is a music teacher. At present he is having disciplinary problems but hopes to correct them.

PATTY JO JAMVOLD has been married for 3 years. She and her husband are awaiting the arrival of their first child. No matter what the gender, he or she will be named "Francis."

DONNA KUHNERT at 35 years of age is a Psychology teacher in high school. She is still single and is still waiting for the right man.

JERRY MENG, after playing 4 very successful years of football at Kansas State University, has ful-filled his life long ambition. He is now water boy for the Green Bay Packers.
JAY D. PAULY has remained in the area and has taken up the occupation of farming. He is still single but is engaged to 3 Horton girls.

DENNIS PEUKER has donated his life to God. He is now a minister in St. Louis, Missouri, and is married with 3 children. He has stated many times that he saw the light and has forgotten his evil ways.

MIKE PAULY is now a professional baseball player. He is the star catcher of the New York Yankees. He has played 8 seasons without missing a game. He has become known as "Iron Mike."

SONNY ROBBINS at 36 has been elder statesman of the hippies for the past 15 years. Now, however, there is a rumor circulating, that he will be ousted from power, due to his graying hair.

WILLIAM PAULY is now a colonel in the army. He has donated his life to the armed forces and is now stationed at the North Pole. His only problem is frostbite of the nose.

ED SCHOFIELD, the pride and joy of M.H.S., graduated from college after playing four years of successful football. He now owns a farm and has become an Oklahoma "cotton-picker."

CHARLIE STAUDENMAIER is now employed at an Explosives Company in Kansas City. He is a world expert on the use of M-80's, aerial bombs, etc., etc., etc.

DANNY THARP has been married several years and has five children. He is now head trainer for the Kansas City Chiefs. He credits his success to the fine years he spent as manager at Midway.

LEONARD THOMPSON, ROMEO of the senior class, at 37 he is still single and is going steady with three girls from the Mount.

PAUL THORNTON after another successful tour of the P.R.A., that is the Pencil Rollers Association, has just won his fourth consecutive title with a record breaking roll of 18 feet 3 9/16 inches.

GENE WEST ran into some great luck; soon after high school he inherited one million dollars from a forgotten uncle. Gene, now at 39, has opened a chain of YMCA's where he takes care of all people no matter what race or color, free of charge.

ANN WHEELER has become rather famous due to her great talents with the baton. She is now world champion baton twirler and is planning to be married as soon as her mother consents.

ALAN WILKE, the beloved owner of the burgundy Rambler, now is the owner of American Motors and has introduced as standard equipment in all Ramblers - fold down seats.
Junior High.

"I have never had a feeling politically that did not spring from the Declaration of Independence ... I would rather be assassinated on the spot than surrender it."

Abraham Lincoln
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT</th>
<th>VICE-PRESIDENT</th>
<th>SECRETARY</th>
<th>REPORTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Boos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Akright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pam Albers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Albers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Barrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picture Not Available</td>
<td>M. Bottiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Val Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Burdette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P. Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al Fuhrman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. Cronniger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. Halling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Betty Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q. Kentzler
Ernie McNett
Robert Miner
I. P. Myers

Janet Pauly
Deb Pease
T. Prooley
Mark Severin

Bev Sturm
M. Thompson
M. Weingart
Peg Wilke

STANDING: Pam Albers, Mary Bottiger, Nancy Dodge. KNEELING: Karen Elder, Peg Wilke.
Seventh Grade

PRESIDENT       VICE-PRESIDENT       SECRETARY       TREASURER

Roger Yoder       David Myers       K. Laverentz       Carla Drake

Joan Baker       Myra Baxter       Larry Boos       Ruth Davis

J. Dittemore       Miriam Elder       Jeff Fuhrman       C. George

Bob Halling       R. Hartman       Deb Johnson       Paula Marshl
B. McNett
Wayne Olson
Mike Peters
W. Ruhnke

Larry Rush
Ron Sholz
Robert Tharp
Larry Turpin

S. Wagoner
D. Winchester
Z. Winchester
Vickie Zeit

TEACHERS:
Conrad Clary  Hilda Triplett

BACK ROW: Mr. Clary, Turpin, etc.

MANAGER: and Bobby
Junior High Activities

BACK ROW: Al Fuhrman, Damian Gronniger, Ronnie Scholz, Mark Burke, Tom Davis, Quinten Kentzler, Mr. Clary (coach). FRONT ROW: Zane Winchester, Robert Miner, Gary George, David Halling, Larry Turpin, Jeff Fuhrman.

MANAGERS: Roger Yoder and Bobby Halling.

COACH: Mr. Clary

Head's up!

Enjoy it while you can!
Class Will

I, Robert George Albers, will to Colin Herbert Albers my ability to sleep during fifth and sixth hours and my ability to drive my Packard.

I, Ed Schofield, will to John Leo Weingart, a vivid K-State fan, my ability to do everything Oklahoma style; especially chasing girls.

I, Alan Lee Wilke, distinguished member of the class of 1969, will Ivan Dean Scholz my profound ability to stay out of trouble in fourth hour study hall.

I, Karen Croninger, will to Beverly Roberts my ability to have Verle Dean Schaffer fall in love with me.

I, Judith Gormley, being of no mind at all and particularly no body at all, bequeath my most precious possessions to Dianne Hazen, that is, my tiny feet, my curly frizzy hair, and by T.B.'s. Also, my ability to belch.

I, Patricia Lynn Boos, will to Pamela Jane Yoder one-eighth of my freckles - 9,000, 342. Also, a lock of my sexy red hair.

I, Linda Halling will to Sylvia Myers my ability to sew, keep books, and to accidentally set off burglar alarms.

I, Bonita Lynn Boos, being of excellent mind and beautiful body, bequeath to Party Ann Gormley my fellow doorknob, a pair of cows she can watch constantly, a plastic straw to carry in her purse for special occasions, and, last but not least, my exercise book and a set of weights.

I, Dennis Pekter, will to Dennis Wright all the charm, good looks, friendliness, athletic ability, and the other 97 good points of my first name.

I, Charles Dale Holzhay, will to Roger Allan Myers my ability to keep a clean shaven face and to keep out of trouble in chorus band.

I, Gerald E. Meng, better known as Jerry, will to Neil Coufal my outgoing personality, my coordination and athletic ability, and last, and very definitely permanently, my ability to obtain a broken leg. May he use all of these for the betterment of himself and the class of '70. Lord knows they need all the help they can get.

I, William Dean Pauly, commonly known as a member of the greatest graduating class of '69 from Midway High, will my ability to chew gum in band and my ability to stay out of trouble in Mrs. Henry's classes to Rick Scholz.
I, Paul Thomton, am willing my pencil rolling championship to Ronnie McNett.

I, Charlie Staudenmaier, will Butch Ptomey my great ability to play basketball, a new fuel pump for his 1950 Mercury, and a pair of boxing gloves.

I, Michael Dean Pauly, will to James Sturm my '66 Chevy and my ability to break my fingers.

I, Jay D. Pauly, will to Leslie L. Franklin, Jr., my ability to own a new car my senior year.

I, Donna Kuhnert, will my ability to laugh during class plays to Phyllis Medsker.

I, Laurel Widman, hereby will to Robin Jean Clark my ability to get my bookkeeping problems right without knowing what I'm doing and a complimentary ten-pound box of Hartz Mountain Bird Seed.

I, Nancy Blanton, will to Lynn Widman my ability to join in the conversations during M-Club.

I, Patricia Jo Jamvold, will my ability to be graceful and to fall up fire escape steps, and my ability to catch "momo" to Norma Jean Jones.

I, Leonard Thompson, hereby will to Dennis Rainwater my height and ability to drive a '40 Chevy plus an old forgotten "flame" at A.C.C.H.S.

I, Noel Daniel Tharp, will to William Eugene McCauley the job of student manager if he can get along with the coaches.

I, Sonny Robbins, will to Debi Albers my ability to play astrodrum and become tongue tied.

I, Ann Wheeler, will to Teresa Anderson my ability to be a great drum majorette.

I, James Allen Dodge, Esq., and playboy, am an heroic member of the fantastic and only Senior Class of '69, and do hereby will my overwhelming abilities to address letters to the wrong persons and have a date with two girls on the same night to the well-known speedster and dragster, Jerry Jones.

I, Gene West, will to Leroy Schoenfelder the ability to produce a fast-running car.
I, Cindy Hazen, being of sound mind and body, do hereby will Berry (alias French) Bottiger my ability to cope with the everyday strife of class president, my coordination, and my 1964 Buick — better known around Midway as "The Buck."

We, the Senior Class of ’69 will Mrs. Pry another Senior Class that can outdo our annual.

Mrs. Elliott more 7-member Latin II Classes.

Mr. Marcinke, a sombrero and a life-time supply of Solarcaine.

Mr. Strong a dream come true when all the beautiful Senior girls show up at his wedding in their Pep Club uniforms.

Mr. Stahl a life-time supply of drivers ed. cars.

Mr. Traughber another trouble-free class like the class of ’69.

Mrs. Bates 2,753,946 skeins of yarn in assorted colors.

Mr. Schofield another Senior-Faculty game.

Alice Albers more Seniors to mooch food off her in-between classes.

Mrs. Myers 180 day lunch cards.

Rosemary more students who will take their orange juice and bread.

Norm a new Midway jacket and an electric flag raiser.

Dorothy Simmons a 9’ x 12’ Gayla paper towel and a pair of sunglasses.

Mr. Stoebener the biggest exhaust fan on the market for the shop room.

Mrs. Henry, another trouble-free band class like this year’s.
Farewell

Robert Albers
Nancy Blanton
Bonnie Boos
Patsy Boos
James Doerge
Judi Gormley
Karen Groninger
Linda Halling
Cindy Hazen

John Dennis Pauly
Charles Holzhey
Pat Jamvold
Donna Kuhnert
Gerald Meng
Mike Pauly
William Pauly
Dennis Peuker
Sonny Robbins

Charlie Staudenmaier
Ed Schofield
Danny Tharp
Leonard Thompson
Paul Thomton
Gene West
Mabel Ann Wheeler
Laurel Widman
Alan Wilke